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Xylitol
A Natural Alternative to Sugar and Artificial Sweeteners

Too much of a good thing canbe harmful, and that'sespecially
true when it comes to sugar. Although sugaris a major energy
sourcefor the body,the excess
consumption ofone sugarhaslead
to an epidemicof obesityand diabetes,which is affectingnot only
older people, but young children as well. Furthermore, excess
sugarconsumption triggersthe releaseofexcessinsulin, which has
been linked with increasedinfammation and the development
of degenerativediseases
like heart diseaseand cancer.
Most of us knowwe should eat lesssugar,but it's hard to give
up our sweets,even if we know they're ruining our health. To
satisi' their sweettooth, without the calories,many peopleturn
to artificial sweetenerslike asparrameand sucraloseto satisfytheir
cravings.Unfortunately, theseartificial sweetenershavea dubious
safetyrecord and often crearehealth problems of their own.
Fortunately, there is a natural alternative to refined sugarthat
has recently been introduced into the American marketplace.
This product is a form of sugar,but one with both a long safety
record and some great health benefits.
\7e're talking about xylitol. Xylitol is a sugaralcohol. (Don't
worry, this hasno relationshipto the alcohol you drink-it's just
a chemicalstructure.) This sugaris usuallymadefrom the fibers
of corn husksor birch tree bark, but can alsobe found in beets,
oats,certain mushrooms and some fruits and vegetables.
Xylitol has been used in Europe and China for over rwenry
yearsand has an excellent track record for safery. It has about
the samesweetness
as table sugar (sucrose)so it can substituted
for equal amounts of sugar in most cases. It does have caloric
value, but it has40o/ofewer caloriesthan sugar. So, eating xylitol
insteadof sugarimmediatelycutsdown your caloricintakewithout sacrificing sweetness.
Even better, xylitol has been shown to actually have some
health benefits. For starters,xylitol has a glycemic index of 7,
which meansit does not trigger insulin production. (By reference,refinedsugarhasa glycemicindex of 100.) This meansthat
xylitol can be used safely by both hypoglycemics and diabetics.
But, the benefits of xylitol don'r stop there. The bacteria
which causecavitiesand gum diseasecant live on xylitol. This
means that using xylitol regularly will actually reduce cavities
and prevent gum disease.
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Evenbetter,xylitol helpsthe body bind calcium, which actually aidsremineralizationofthe teeth and bones. So, it is helpful
for creatingstrong teeth and prevenringosteoporosis.
Xylitol alsoinhibits the bacteriathat causemiddle ear infections and sinusproblems. It alsohelpsreduceunfriendly bacteria
in the intestines.
Yeastcan't live on xylitol, either, which means it isnt good
for making yeastedbreads. (Thats one of the few applications
you can't use xylitol in place of sugar.) However, thatt not bad
news,becauseit alsomeansthat xylitol doesnt feed Candida and
other yeastinfections.Instead,it actuallyhelps the body get rid
of yeast-and thatt good news!.
Xylitol increasessaliva production. So, it is helpful for
people who experiencedry mouth. It can also improve bad
breath problems.
Bestofall, consumedregularly,xylitol actuallybalancesblood
sugarand reducescarbohydratecravings.That means,it can help
you breakyour addiction to refinedsugarand simple carbohydrates
without sacrificingyour need for something sweetoccasionally.
This makesit very helpful for weight lossprograms.
Xylitol is availablein bulk for cooking and baking. Use it
just like sugarin most recipes.
Chewing gum made with xylitol has been shown to help
prevent cavities. Xylitol gum is availablein rwo favors (Cinnamon and Spearmint). For addedbenefits,a xylitol mouthwash
is also available.
fu a substitute for candy, there are rwo favors of mints, peppermint and lemon. There arealsorwo favors ofgreat tastingdark
chocolatebars,Calcium Crunch and Cardio Raspberry.Chocolate
is one of naturet mosr powerful antioxidants. So, without the
refinedsugar,a good dark chocolatebar can actuallybe good for
you. The Calcium Crunch chocolatebars supply calcium and
other nutrients for bonesand teeth. The Cardio Raspberrybars
contain antioxidantsand heart-healthynutrients.
If you have a hard time kicking the sugar habit, try xylitol.
It's one way to have your sugar,and be healthy, too.
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